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MISCELLANEOUS
LAW LISTS AND LEGAL DIBECTORIES*
The publishers of the following Law Lists and Legal Directories
have received Certificates of Compliance from the Standing Com-
mittee on Law Lists of the American Bar Association for their 1959
editions:
Comm mCir, LAW LIsTS
A. C. A. List: Associated Commercial Attorneys List, 165 Broad-
way, New York 6, New York.
The American Lawyers Quarterly: The American Lawyers Com-
pany, 1712 The Superior Building, Cleveland 14, Ohio.
The B. A. Law List: The B. A. Law List Company, 759 North
Milwaukee Street, Milwaukee 2, Wisconsin.
The Clearing House Quarterly: Attorneys' National Clearing
House Company, 3539 Hennepin Avenue, Minneapolis 8, Minnesota.
The Columbia List: The Columbia Directory Company, Inc., 320
Broadway, New York 7, New York.
The Commercial Bar: The Commercial Bar, Inc., 521 Fifth Av-
enue, New York 17, New York.
The C-R-C Attorney Directory: The C-R-C Law List Company,
Inc., 15 Park Row, New York 38, New York.
Forwarders List of Attorneys: Forwarders List Company, 38
South Dearborn Street, Chicago 3, Illinois.
The General Bar: The General Bar, Inc., 36 West 44th Street,
New York 36, New York.
The International Lawyers: International Lawyers Company, Inc.,
33 West 42nd Street, New York 36, New York.
The National List: The National List, Inc., 122 East 42nd Street,
New York 17, New York.
Rand McNally List of Bank Recommended Attorneys: Rand Mc-
Nally & Company, P. O. Box 7600, Chicago 80, Illinois.
Wright-Holmes Law List: Wright-Holmes Corporation, 225 West
34th Street, New York 1, New York.
'Released by the Standing Committee on Law Lists of the American
Bar Association.
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SOUTH CAROLINA LAW QUARTRLY
GjmAsr. Lw LisTs
American Bank Attorneys: American Bank Attorneys, 18 Brattle
Street, Cambridge 38, Massachusetts.
The American Bar: The James C. Fifield Company, 121 West
Franklin, Minneapolis 4, Minnesota.
The Bar Register: The Bar Register Company, Inc., One Prospect
Street, Summit, New Jersey.
Campbell's List: Campbell's List, Inc., 905 Orange Avenue, Winter
Park, Florida.
International Trial Lawyers: Directory Publishers, Inc., 84 South
Cherry Street, Galesburg, Illinois.
The Lawyers' List: Law List Publishing Company, Inc., 521 Fifth
Avenue, New York 17, New York.
Markham's Negligence Counsel: Markham Publishing Corpora-
tion, Markham Building, 66 Summer Street, Stamford, Connecticut.
Russell Law List: Russell Law List, 10 East 40th Street, New
York 16, New York.
GNmRAj, LiGA1, DRcCToRY
Martindale-Hubbell Law Directory: Martindale-Hubbell, Inc., One
Prospect Street, Summit, New Jersey.
INSURANCa LAW Lss
Best's Recommended Insurance Attorneys: Alfred M. Best Com-
pany, Inc., 75 Fulton Street, New York 38, New York.
Hines Insurance Counsel: Hine's Legal Directory, Inc., P. 0.
Box 71, 443 Duane Street, Glen Ellyn, Illinois.
The Insurance Bar: The Bar List Publishing Company, State
Bank Building, Evanston, Illinois.
The Underwriters List of Trial Counsel: Underwriters List Pub-
lishing Company, 308 East Eighth Street, Cincinnati 2, Ohio.
PROBATx LAW LIsTs
The Probate Counsel: Probate Counsel, Inc., First National Bank
Building, 411 North Central Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona.
Sullivan's Probate Directory: Sullivan's Probate Directory, Inc.,
84 South Cherry Street, Galesburg, Illinois.
STATi LtGAL Drcoiums
Publisher - The Legal Directories Publishing Company, Inc.
1072 Gayley Avenue, Los Angeles 24, California
Alabama, Florida and Georgia Legal Directory.
Arkansas, Louisiana and Mississippi Legal Directory.
Carolinas and Virginias Legal Directory.
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M1SC"LANOUS
Delaware-Maryland and New Jersey Legal Directory.
Illinois Legal Directory.
Indiana Legal Directory.
Iowa Legal Directory.
Kansas Legal Directory.
Kentucky and Tennessee Legal Directory.
Michigan Legal Directory.
Minnesota-Nebraska, North Dakota and South Dakota Legal
Directory.
Missouri Legal Directory.
Mountain States Legal Directory (for the States of Colorado,
Idaho, Montana, New Mexico, Utah and Wyoming).
New England Legal Directory (for the States of Connecticut,
Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode Island and Vermont).
New York Legal Directory.
Ohio Legal Directory.
Oklahoma Legal Directory.
Pacific Coast Legal Directory (for the States of Arizona, Cali-
fornia, Nevada, Oregon and Washington).
Pennsylvania Legal Directory.
Texas Legal Directory.
Wisconsin Legal Directory.
FORrIGN LAW LISTS
Butterworth's Empire Law List: Butterworth & Company (Pub-
lishers) Ltd., 88 Kingsway, London, W. C. 2, England.
Canadian Law List: Cartwright & Sons, Ltd., 2081 Yonge Street,
Toronto 7, Ontario, Canada.
Carswell's Directory of Canadian Lawyers: The Carswell Com-
pany Limited, 145-149 Adelaide Street West, Toronto 1, Canada.
The International Law List: L. Corper-Mordaunt & Company,
Pitman House, Parker Street, London, W. C. 2, England.
Kime's International Law Directory: Kime's International Law
Directory, Ltd., 102-A Southampton Row, London, W. C. 1, England.
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